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KIVA 

"A State Of Bliss"

The brainchild of Kiva Lane, KIVA is a unique place to get rejuvenated or

just hangout over a great cup of organic tea and delicious food. It

comprises of a day spa and cafe under one roof, yet both are distinct in

their appearances. Get transported into a world of serenity in their spa.

With elements of Indian and Balinese designs, candles and Middle Eastern

music playing in the background, it features four treatment rooms and a

foot sanctuary. Throughout KIVA, you will see the beautiful harmony of

the eastern and western cultures. Feet are the most overlooked part of the

body. Get them beautified and relaxed in the foot sanctuary with various

styles that will delight you. Get pampered by their massages, facials and

body treatments that are not only blissful but will also give you a glow.

Enjoy great food prepared fresh daily as per your order in their cafe or

take a sip of fragrant tea, coffee or smoothie.

 +1 971 229 1368  www.kivateaspa.com/  info@kivateaspa.com  1533 Northwest 24th

Avenue, Portland OR
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Loyly 

"Scandinavian Care"

Get a taste of Swedish rejuvenation therapies at Loyly. This is the ideal

place to enjoy an authentic Swedish and deep tissue massage. Loyly

offers a range of regimes for the skin by Dr. Hauschka. Choose from a

cleansing treatment that begins with a foot bath followed by aromatic

cleansing with herbs that will leave your skin glowing, or another

rejuvenating option from their treatment menu.

 +1 503 236 6850  loyly.net/  southeast@loyly.net  2713 Southeast 21st Avenue,

Portland OR
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The DragonTree Holistic Day Spa -

Northwest 

"Holistic Healing"

The DragonTree Holistic Day Spa - Northwest is an ideal place to get

pampered. Let your frayed nerves and aching muscles get rejuvenated

with their Asian treatments which includes Ayurveda, herbal medicine and

acupuncture. Get transported into the land of Zen in their tranquil

settings. Whether it is a romantic package, a relaxing massage, foot baths,

skin or beauty regime and body treatments, their expert therapists will

ensure you have a memorable experience.

 +1 503 221 4123  www.thedragontree.com/  2768 Northwest Thurman Street,

Portland OR
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The Spa at River's Edge 

"Riverside Rejuvenation"

The Spa at River's Edge is an elegant facility that aims to give you a

blissful spa experience. Let their estheticians and masseurs weave their

magic on your body through their different beauty regime, massages,

facials and enhancements. Soak in the luxurious yet serene ambiance as

you get your muscles relaxed through deep tissue massage,

aromatherapy and hot stone. You can also enjoy a romantic time with your

beloved with their Couples Massage or Spa For Two package. Using only

organic products, get set for a skin glow through their body wraps, facials,

pedicures and manicures. Let the busyness of life drain away as you soak

in the tranquility of this waterfront spa.

 +1 503 802 5900  www.riversedgehotel.com/portland

_spa/

 0455 Southwest Hamilton Court,

River's Edge Hotel & Spa, Portland OR
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Blooming Moon Wellness Spa 

"Revitalizing Treatments"

Blooming Moon Wellness Spa is the brainchild of Ginny Tousignant. Set in

the North Portland’s Overlook Village, this lovely spa will pamper you with

their various spa treatments. Using only organic and vegan products, their

expert staff will ensure you have a memorable and relaxing time. Get

rejuvenated with massages like Deep Tissue, Thai, Aromatherapy and Hot

Stone. They even have a special Couples Massage. Or feel gorgeous with

their body treatments, facials, pedicures, manicures and other beauty

regime. Their nutrition consultants will help you get fit with customized

diets as well. Avail of their membership to get some exciting deals.

Appointments are highly recommended for any service.

 +1 971 279 2757  www.bloomingmoonspa.c

om/

 info@bloomingmoonspa.co

m

 1920 North Killingsworth

Street, Portland OR
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